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edff0rsn0teEDITORS NOTEs this first installmentstallmentEn of a six partpan series ileseriatwesaes6es mike
gravegraversIs essay AilikasillkasilLlaskaskas natinativeve poor inhis newnebbnewbbookook fobsjobs and maremore jobsfobs990

former state house speaker gravel known jordisjorhisfor his Minteresti terbottereot inim rural alwkwnahwkws
problems was the originatortheorijinator and guiding forcejore behind passage of the states
regional high school bond issue inin 1966 now a candidate for theaw USS sen-
ate as well as an author gravel deals squarely with the problemspromeffpromoffpromeff of govern
ment and people min bringingarihrinangnpng an end to the poverty of almwshushalanskasalaskas bush country
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by mike gragravelvel
this essay deals with alaskasalaskws

true disgrace the poverty of0
is native people this is a sub
letlect being treated to descriptive
analysis by news media all oveover
thethe stateStafii and itjt is hopedhoped that
eexposure of this problem has
a1aaalarmedeipalasknnaiaskansAIaskans in every city
and villagevillager of the state this
essay attemptsattempti to augment that
alarmto alanskasalaskasa123kwsnativenative people the
decadedeciddecad of the 1960s will prob-
ably be rememberedrernembered as the time
when their storystork was toldtoldi and
whenb other alaaluaiaskansAIaskans began to
listen butbait in the frozen hinter-
lands of rural alaska the INOs
willin also beberenrenrememberedumberedembered as the
decadedeca der of rising expectations andmind
the decade of inadequate coluiolusolu-
tions torfor in the 1960s196ws ournabourna
tive people have felt their first
successes but also their firstmist
frustrations

indeed it matters little how
well that story has been told
and Uumattersmatters little how inade-
quate the housing is or the em-
ployment isls or the education is
and it matters butbutjittlelittle thaithat the
consconsciencedence of alaskaaliska and the
nation has beetimovedbeen moved bybi this
storysiary since the struggle with
life and the environment contin-
ues unabated anand

i
d non0 betbettertei

alaskasalaskws native poor aranearee detillu1ietill
choked with poverty and the

elements for their renewal aream
not yet present

it is not the purpose here and
I1 should hope that it Is imunneces-
sary

necee
to recite thethin appalling stata

bistitistiiistlcsCs ofpoverty in rural alaska
in order to stirtir public sympathy
we have all been adequately
startled itisit is certainlyceminlymardmore at
issue to discuss what is being
done and underu6derudder what pretense
what guisesulse in the imname of pro
grew because progress Is a
very relative terratem

letut me suggest at the outset
that them hasbas beesbeen a dramaticdramatte
shift in federalf0deral andmid state poucyloucy
toward rural aiaskasa1kanackan people toin
the last 5 to 10 years but prior
to these changeschaoses therethem is a loae
history of vacuous bureaucratic
thinking which is comparable
onlywonly to the thtfitnkfagofexptettersof epkatersePkAters
and coioglallstscokmdallax isand this think-
ing was artpargartandpartandprttandand parellpare4lreel of ui S
policy but the alaskan natives
refused tto repeat the travesty ot0
the unitedvahid stales indian and
began to tead a change in
those polklossforpolicies for themselvesyet todayumiayumbay some ot0 thesetheme veryvecy
samesami policies live oaon with us
likeJIM the pinsins ofjot another vineragenera-
tion lain villagesaluavlua scattered all
over A tasksalaska those who deal
with rural problems either ac-
cept the policies or attempt to
work seMIMHJii m thonithsniahms yot at&t bu
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of them are bawdbased firmly on sev-
eral prumpuottsIN QVMM 00014 all of whichhahhkh
are jainial and theuwe preumpikveuwtio
do not kad thewelvesoemselvesOemselves to40 uproot-
ingIACVOVYveryuyvery AAWUy a24a4manyprMMW vf&
ent46yent day pohey makers forfr rural
alaf ayeare eonpwcly uuaawareswwsew

01ol theettbeet
formgot a8 pauDOU fouadpouadaw0004 tfarir ud
meatsments like subliminal advertisadvertlsadieku
ICing I1 am suggesting to those
people like louis pasteurpaateurpas4eur sug
geed to doctors years2 ean agoio that
theirthelfahelf rreateatvvotest enemy Is quitequit in-
visiblevistvisibleble and quite unr6cognunrecognized
by them

for theaetheme purposes 1

I1 have cakas
sembleysembledscmbled four basic presurauocspresum7tims
which are presently playkoplayfegplayksplayfeg
roles ina the continued formula
uon of policy in rural alaska
where the bulk of our native
poor rkeroakle these preumptiwprewmptions
follow with certain explana-
tions and where necessary com-
ment
everythingettfaiaflverythingVerything foIs actually OKOX

there isin the strange but per-
sisting belief that the alaskan
native is really inid pipetyayiy food
shapesham relatively speaking andd
there is no sense getting excited
about solutions to problems teatthat
have existedexuded for centuries anyRAY
waywm

one of the basic policies evolv-
ing from this dream is that minor
adjustments in the noverngovernmentalmental
framework will clear the prob
temjem up however it Mnastnwst be
lootednoted here that amproapproapproximately

5030 years ofcd minor adjustments
have been metatmetwtmet fifthvifthwt oalyonly worsen-
ing conditions junoagamongpmong alasaasalaskasalaskaa
native poor prottp6mptlng some of
the bbastbsstnt administrators in gov-
ernment to give up the service
for sosomethingmething momarere hatimsatimsatisfyingayingi

the second and more signifi-
cant policypolity Isi that government
agencies and programs which
have been operating for years
do not need radical acobahobor rediwcuon but j44tut aeed
mere money andam praplcli4evie to work
lorfor teem chis7histhl toIs the gamename of
ihminerinerfrdfrd appropfiatkn played
iain ceaqw4sescongraaionalaal haubalk evgrryearevery year
or me0o

the cmwquenomos of Jprogramvfrpan
staciwastaiwaatandwrckxauoa afiwfiwhich ia whtahtwe areMW exparitnetegN der iIC that
assay amovmovgovemnmot ageaciecseenclesseencles op-
erating in ruralrurs&asselgiaAIIM adopt teethe
aanaateadaand by aedsad watt approach
in62 the hope that condition will
break their way aene7e reuh teIs
that lorfor all pfcttcalreetwalreetwal purpomipurpoo
ththe burauwcybareauenky hash become
paratlcpairselticparatlc in aonscam spectorpecto aftaaftd
0the MMnativeaye1ye paaplg hhave beebea
nmwleftjuft parijitkeiklldf f inalbflb vowAXMP j1mtfltfl4
mewhamewhtjtewrueflet UKthe p6pulalpopmfttfoaL

AMI
oaidsolvedoatdsoeved ambaaggravattogam4a teethe bowelbouabouatagtag
bkbtbbw gawkgrwk barlbhrlBHrl w9r9tt

and some vital &waareawa of comswncofteern
have beobee left untouched andmw UAus
explored ae if theyey didnt exist

adto be continued
next14m week
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